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Noies 1. Duc credir rvill be given to neatness and adequate dimensiotrs.
2. Assume suitable dala whcrever necessary.
3. Diagnms should be given \ihercver necessary.
4. lllustrate your answcr necessary with the help of neat sketches.
5. Use ofpell Blue/Biack ink/refll only for \rriting the answer book.

a) For a hexagonal cell geomctry prove that the nu$ber ofccll per cluster N carl have values
given by.

N=i2+ij+j2
u'here i andj arc +Ve intcger.

b) Explain the concept offrequency reuse and how it improves capacity and spectral efficiency
ofcellular syslcm.

OR

a) Why it is riecded to have pou'cr co[trol irr ccllular system and who cootrols the po*'er?

b) \Vhat is hand-offl Explain how handoffoccurs at c€ll boundary.

a) What is fixed and dynamic channel assignmeot strstegies explain.

b) What are repeaters? Holv they arc used for range extension ofcellular system.

OR

a) A TDMA cellular systcm can tolerate a signal-to-interference ratio of l5dB io worst case.

Find the optimal valuc ofN for
a) Omnidircctionalantennas
b) 120" sectoring

(asslune a path loss exponent of n..4).

a) What is Brewster angll.? Calculate Brcwster ang.le for a wave impinging on ground having
a p€rmittivity of €r = 4 .
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b) Explain cell splitling and how it reduces co-clianncl interference and inc(eascs ceil capacity.

b) What is small scale fading? Explain io brief factors influencing small scale fading.
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6. a) Detennine the maxirnum :urJ minimrrr:t sp,:L':ral ftequcncics receiveC from a stationary
GSM transmittcr that hirs r center frrqucncy ofexactly 1950 MHz, arsuming that the
receivcr is travellirr!r at rp, ul of(a) Ik,n'hr (b) ,ikmhr (c) lo0knLbr.

b) What is diversity? ilo\\ it is uscd r(r imp()ve receivcd signal quality and link p€rlormance
over small scalc tinr:s xrL distances.
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a) Explajn call processing in CSM.

b) Explain forward CI)\14. channcl modulation process

OR
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What:te differcnt CStrl clLannel tvpes explain cach in bricl

Explain GSM systerrr archrteclure ililh..arious interlaces used.

Discuss CT2 standard for roldless tel.'pi!oDer.

Explain DECT TDt\4A iriune structure.

OR

What is WLL ($irclcss l1'cal loop)? Explain I-NIDS architecture.

Descrihe DECT arclritec rrr;.

Explain CDPD archirectirt a:rLl gir c its fcrLL;r'es.

What are different \\'LAN lechnologi!'s? ll\plain ea.h in brief.
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12. a) Givc fcrtures ol'blurtootll

b) Explain CPRS in bricl'.
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